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Office 365  
Q&A Overview 

 

1. What is Office 365? 
Office 365 is a series of web-based services for email, file sharing, and web conferencing along with the 
entire Office suite of applications. It is available on almost all devices. 

2. What applications and features are included? 
All stand-alone versions of the Office apps are included: Word, Excel, Powerpoint, OneNote, OneDrive, 
and Outlook. Additional online apps like Teams, Stream, Forms, Video, and To-Do are also available. 

3. How do I access Office 365 online? 
To access the Office 365 apps, go to the school or district website and click Mail in the upper right 
corner of the page. 
 

 
 

Login using your District user ID and password.  
Once logged in, click the apps icon in the upper left corner of the page. 
 

 
 
Choose an app or click the Office 365 link to see more options. 
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4. Will all of my previous files work? 
Yes, Office 365 is 100% compatible with other versions of Office. 

5. Software: Where can I get Office software? 
For Apple devices, go to iTunes and search for Microsoft Office. 
On Android, go to the Playstore and search for Microsoft Office. 
 
For Mac and PC software, login to Office 365 via Mail link on the school or district website or by going 
directly to the office online website (https://login.microsoftonline.com/) 
 
From the App welcome page, click Install Office apps. Follow the prompts to download and install the 
software. 
 

 

6. Software: Will Office 365 work on my Mac? What about my tablet? 
The core components (Word, Excel, Powerpoint and Outlook) of Office 365 will work on almost any 
device, including phones and tablets. Microsoft continuously updates every version of Office 365 for all 
devices to ensure maximum compatibility. 

7. Software: How many of my devices can I install Office 365 on? 
Office 365 allows any user to install Office apps on up to 5 devices (includes PC, Mac, tablet and 
mobile). You can also access the Office 365 online apps from any browser on any computer with an 
internet connection. 

8. Software: I want to install Office 365 on a new device, but I've used all of my installs. How do 
I deactivate an unused device? 

Go to https://login.microsoftonline.com/ and sign in using your NVSD numeric email address & 
password. 

Once signed in you will be taken to the Office 365 welcome page.  
Click the gear icon in the upper right of the page and click Change your language,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://login.microsoftonline.com/
https://login.microsoftonline.com/
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Settings page will open click on Devices. 
Activated machines are displayed with 
an option to deactivate each. Once a 
machine has been deactivated, you will 
only be able to view files using Office 
365. In order to edit, the machine will 
have to be reactivated. 
 

9. Software: Can I use Office 365 just like Office 2016? 
Yes. The Office 365 web apps functions almost identically to desktop versions of Office.  
The service requires you to authenticate once using your NVSD username and password, it will function 
just as any other version of Office whether you are on or offline. 

10. Software: Will I lose access to Office 365 if I have no internet access or a server goes down? 
No, as long as you have downloaded and activated your apps previously, you can use Office without an 
internet connection. 

11. Software: What happens when I graduate or leave NVSD? 
If you graduate or leave, you will still be able to use Office 365 for 30 days. After those 30 days, Office 
will go into read only mode. Any documents you have created will remain unaffected. 

12. Outlook Mail: I receive a lot of Junk Mail and subscription-based emails. Is there something 
I can do to automatically separate direct email messages from everything else? 

 

Within your settings (gear icon)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Turn on Focused Inbox 
 
 

By moving message from particular sender to a Junk box will allow system to recognize those in the 
future and move them to Junk box automatically or 
Sender could be blocked: right click on the message, select Block 

13. OneDrive: What is it? 
OneDrive is Microsoft's online storage solution. It functions similarly to DropBox and other online 
storage apps. Once you have signed in to Office 365 you are free to use OneDrive at your own 
discretion. 
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14. OneDrive: I want to upload some files. How much space do I have? 
Each user gets 1000 GB (1 TB) of storage space. This is about 20,000 times the amount of space each 
user has on our current H:/ drive server. 

15. OneDrive: Is there an app that can be installed on my computer? 
If you do not already have it installed, it can be downloaded from OneDrive online. 
Login > Click on App launcher > OneDrive  
 

 
 
Click the Get the OneDrive apps link. 
Follow the prompts to download and install. A new folder will be added to your computer. Any existing 
files in your OneDrive will be added to this folder and any new files added to this folder in the future will 
be added to your OneDrive online. 

16. One Drive: I've uploaded some files. What happens if the server goes offline? 
OneDrive files are automatically copied to your device if the app is installed. If for some reason a server 
goes down, a back up will be available on your computer. 

17. OneDrive: Are my online files protected? 
Yes, anything you save online using OneDrive is stored on an encrypted server and can only be 
accessed by signing in with your NVSD username and password. Data is currently physically located in 
Canada. 

18. OneDrive: I accidentally deleted some files. Where did they go? How can I retrieve them? 
Deleted OneDrive files are temporarily moved to a Recycling Bin that is available in the online version. 
Files remain in the Recycle Bin for 3 months.  
 

Login to OneDrive online  
 
Open the Recycling Bin (left side of the 
screen). 
 
Select files 
 
Click Restore 
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19. OneDrive: Something changed and files are missing from my OneDrive. Can I go ‘back in 
time’ in OneDrive? 

To restore your entire OneDrive to a previous date, open OneDrive online. 
Click the gear icon in the upper right and choose OneDrive – Restore your OneDrive from the drop down 
menu. 
 

 
 
Select a date to restore to OR choose Custom date and time to see a chart the shows when significant 
changes were made to the contents of your drive. You go back up to one month. Click Restore. 

20. OneDrive: How to share outside and within my organization? 
 

To share a document or folder, place a checkmark to the left of the file name. 

Click on the  icon OR three dots ( ) next to the file name.  
 
 
 
In pop-up window click on link to open shearing 
option  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Check one of the options in Share the link with  
*when check mark is placed, you will be able see the current option 
permissions 
 
 
Setup More settings as required, depending on the choice above 
you will see different options  
 
 
 
 
 
Click Apply 

Expiry date (default value is 4 weeks) 
could be changed and a password set 
 


